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Summary &horbar; An adaptation of the Feulgen procedure to visualise DNA at the ultrastructural level,
using osmium ammine instead of Schiff reagent, was applied to ultrathin sections of rabbit
epididymal spermatozoa, known to display increasing chromatin compaction as they progress
through the epididymis. In contrast with the somatic cell nuclei of the epididymal epithelium, which
display classical staining, the chromatin of spermatozoa is partly or fully destroyed during the
hydrolysis step of the technique. The sperm chromatin resistance towards destruction is a function
of the initial sperm nuclear compaction and of the duration of hydrolysis prior to Feulgen-like
staining. For a given nucleus, the maximum staining intensity is only obtained after an optimal
duration of hydrolysis. However, because of this duration and local differences in chromatin
compaction, the total DNA of a section is never completely visualised. The most compact parts of
the nuclei are not yet stained, when the less compact parts have already been destroyed. This
gives rise to a sperm-specific pattern which corresponds to the enhancement of microheterogeneities present in all sperm nuclei and to the local depolymerisation of the nuclear material
during hydrolysis. The depolymerised parts of nuclei sit over the sections, and they also bind uranyl
acetate, ethidium bromide and anti-protamine antibodies. Therefore, in sperm nuclei, the Feulgenlike staining at the ultrastructural level does not reveal the true DNA distribution. However, the
amount of staining can be quantified to evaluate sperm chromatin compaction.
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Résumé &horbar; Distribution de l’ADN et compaction de la chromatine des spermatozoïdes
épididymaires de lapin. Évaluation d’une variante de la technique de Feulgen en
microscopie électronique (HCI-Osmium ammine). Le remplacement du réactif de Shüf par une
ammine d’osmium permet de colorer 1 ADN, après son hydrolyse acide, par une réaction de type
Feulgen visible en microscopie électronique (Cogliati et Gautier, 1973). Elle est ici utilisée sur des
spermatozoïdes épididymaires de lapin, dont la chromatine est en cours de compaction, et sur les

cellules

somatiques de l’épithélium épididymaire. Bien que ces dernières se colorent
classiquement, les noyaux de spermatozoïdes, présents dans les mêmes coupes, sont
partiellement détruits par l’hydrolyse. Leur résistance globale à la destruction dépend de leur
condensation moyenne initiale et de la durée de l’hydrolyse qui précède la coloration.
Quantitativement, la meilleure coloration des noyaux est obtenue après un temps d’hydrolyse
optimal, d’autant plus court que les noyaux sont moins compacts. Seule la détermination de ce
temps permet d’évaluer la compaction de la chromatine. Toutefois, que l’hydrolyse soit optimale ou
non, la totalité de IADN d’un noyau n’est jamais colorée. Les parties les plus compactes ne sont
pas encore réactives quand d’autres sont déjà détruites. Les taches dADN colorées correspondent
à des sites où la chromatine dépolymérisée forme des protrusions à la surface des coupes. Ces
protrusions sont colorables par l’acétate d’uranyle et le bromure d’ethidium. Elles sont également
reconnues par un anticorps anti-protamine. Elles contiennent donc à la fois de l’ADN et des
protéines nucléaires. Les microhétérogénéités de la compaction des noyaux de spermatozoïdes
sont ainsi responsables de la colorabilité spécifique des noyaux en microscopie électronique. La
technique de Cogliati et Gautier (1973) ne permet pas de révéler la localisation précise de l’ADN
des spermatozoïdes puisque les seules parties colorées ont été déplacées à la surface des
coupes. Elle est toutefois une des rares techniques utilisable pour visualiser les
microhétérogénéités de la compaction des noyaux de spermatozoïdes.
spermatozoïdes épididymaires

de lapin / cytochimie ultrastructurale de l’ADN / bromure
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INTRODUCTION

A major criterion related to mammalian male
fertility is the compaction of the sperm chromatin (Gledhill, 1975; Gledhill et al, 1966;
Hunter ef al, 1976). This can be evaluated
by measuring the decondensation ability of
the chromatin using, for example, swelling of
sperm heads by detergents (Rodriguez et
al, 1985; Rosenborg ef al, 1990), or quantification of accessible protein side groups
such as sulfhydryl groups (Bedford and
Calvin, 1974), amino groups (Courtens et
al, 1989), or epitopes of the main sperm
nucleoprotein, the protamine (Rodriguez et
al, 1990). The accessibility of DNA is also
one such criterion (Gledhill et al, 1971 This
can be evaluated using, for example, intercalating dyes (Courtens et al, 1989) or specific cytochemical procedures such as the
Feulgen technique in which hydrolysis of
DNA gives rise to pseudo-aldehyde groups,
which will be revealed later by a specific
dye. This technique is easy to apply to sections or to entire cells (see review by Kasten,
1960) and has been widely used in light

microscopy. In spermatozoa, the amount of
Feulgen-positive DNA varies after they are
released from the testis, and before they
achieve

fertilisation; the total DNA

content

per sperm nucleus remains stable (Esnault
and Nicolle, 1976). However, the measures
of Feulgen-positive DNA, which are straightforward where most somatic cells are concerned, are not so easy to interpret when
spermatozoa are investigated. This is mainly
due to the fact that the DNA of mammalian
sperm nuclei is bound by salt links to only
one (or a few) highly basic protein species,
the protamine(s). These proteins are, in turn,
progressively and reversibly linked together
by inter-molecular disulfide bridges which
compact the sperm chromatin to different
degrees (Bedford and Calvin, 1974; Seligman et al, 1991 Monomers or low MW
polymers of protamine are highly soluble in
acids (Loir and Lanneau, 1984), including
HCI which is routinely used during the first
step of the Feulgen technique. However,
when protamines are highly polymerised,
they make the sperm nuclei so compact that
they could be considered as resistant to

destructive hydrolysis and less permeable to
dyes (Duijndam and Van Duijn, 1975;

Esnault and Nicolle, 1976; Porcelli et al,
1979; Nicolie et al, 1986; Guraya, 1986).
The problems of accessibility of the stain
to the highly compact sperm chromatin can
be theoretically overcome by using ultrathin

sections and electron microscopy. At the
ultrastructural level, the Feulgen-like procedure of Cogliati and Gautier (1973) was
first used by Biggiogera (1986 and 1989)
to show micro-heterogeneities in mouse
spermatozoa. These data were further confirmed by Courtens et al (1991 ) who demonstrated that the technique does not reveal all
the DNA initially present in the nuclei and
that the micro-heterogeneities only appear
in spermatid nuclei when the protamines
are present. The resulting staining pattern of
spermatozoa could be due to at least 2
experimentally demonstrated phenomena:
(i) some parts of sperm DNA, masked by
nucleoproteins, are not readily accessible
to the stain (Biggiogera, 1989); and (ii) the
sperm chromatin are more affected by
hydrolysis than the somatic chromatin (van
Prooijen-Knegt et al, 1980; Redi et al, 1982,
1986), and some of the DNA is released
from the samples (Silva and Mello, 1986).
In the present work we have investigated
the distribution of nuclear DNA, after HCI
hydrolysis and osmium ammine staining (a
Feulgen-like procedure for electron
microscopy, Gautier, 1976), in epididymal
rabbit spermatozoa exhibiting different
degrees of nuclear compaction. The aim of
the investigation was to determine under
which conditions this procedure could be
used to compare different states of chromatin compaction, and to determine whether
the staining demonstrates true DNA location in spermatozoa. For this purpose, we
have compared the data obtained with 2
other techniques: hydrochloric and hydrolysis followed by uranyle acetate staining or
ethidium bromide staining (Biggiogera and
Flach Biggiogera, 1989). The effect of

hydrolysis on proteins was tested by using
specific anti-protamine antibody. Moreover, specimen tilting proved to be useful
in characterising the aspect of the stained
a

nuclear

areas.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Samples were collected immediately after the
slaughter of 6 adult rabbits. Epididymides (head,
body and tail) were cut into pieces (about 1 mm
)
3
and fixed with 4% glutaraldehyde in 0.1 M cacodylate/HCI buffer, pH 7.2, for 1 h at 20°C. Incubation
in 0.5 M ammonium chloride in cacodylate buffer
for 1 h at 4°C was then used in order to block
unreacted aldehyde groups in the tissue. The
samples were dehydrated through an ethyl alcohol series before being embedded in LR White
resin.

Feulgen-like staining
Ultrathin sections mounted on bare gold grids
hydrolysed by flotation on 5 N hydrochloric acid for 5-40 min (5 min steps) at 20°C, following the technique of Cogliati and Gautier
(1973). After a brief wash in distilled water, the
grids were floated for 1 h at 20°C on drops of
0.5% osmium ammine prepared according to
Olins et al (1989), and freshly saturated with
gaseous sulphurous anhydride. This technique
is hereafter referred to as HCI-Os staining.
were

Some hydrolysed sections were stained with
2% aqueous uranyl acetate (which binds to
nucleic acids and proteins) for 20 min at 20°C
rather than with osmium ammine. The intensity of
the reaction was evaluated on micrographs by
calculating the ratio between the total surface of
the stained spots (or speckles) and that of the
nuclear section, using the grid technique of Solari
(1973). A grid made of lines spaced by 5 mm
both vertically and horizontally, drawn on a trans-

parent support, was applied against micrographs

enlarged to 40 000 and the presence or absence
heavily stained nuclear parts (further referred
to as speckles, see figs 1-12) under the intersections of the grid were recorded. In each sample, 15 longitudinal sections of nuclei (displaying
acrosome, equatorial segment, and postacrosomal area) were measured, and the results were
compared using the Student’s Ttest.
of

Ethidium

bromidelphosphotungstate

staining
Ultrathin sections, mounted on gold grids, were
processed according to Biggiogera and Flach
Biggiogera (1989). They were floated on drops
of ethidium bromide in water (100 pg/ml) for
30 min (20°C) before being reacted with 1% aqueous sodium phosphotungstate (pH 7) for 30 min
at 20°C. Some sections were stained after hydrolysis by flotation on 5 N hydrochloric acid for
20 min at 20’C, followed by a brief rinse is distilled
water.

Immunocytochemical demonstration
of protamine
Untreated

of hydrolysed ultrathin sections (5 N
HCI, 20°C, 10 or 20 min), mounted on gold grids
were incubated by flotation for 20 min on 1:10
0
goat serum in PBS (phosphate buffer saline, pH
8.0) before 1:500 rabbit anti-ram protamine serum
(Courtens et al, 1983) was added and the incubation prolonged for 17 h at 4°C in a humid chamber. After several washes in PBS, the sections
were floated for 20 min at 20°C on PBS containing 1:20 colloidal gold (13 nm) coupled to antirabbit IgG.
or

epididymis are presented in figs 1-12, in
the order of increasing duration of hydrolysis. The reaction gave rise to stained
speckles regardless of the time of hydrolysis and the origin (head-to-tail epididymis) of
spermatozoa. The speckles were surrounded by a more or less stained nuclear
background, representing both the reaction
product and the natural opacity of the nuclei.
In sections tilted in a goniometric stage, the
speckles appeared to be protruding from
the surface of the sections, sitting over the
grey background of nuclei (fig 13).
In most of the compact nuclei (epididymis
tail, figs 3, 6, 9, 12), the first appearance of
the staining, the optimal reaction time, and
the final disappearance of reactivity,
occurred later than in less compact nuclei
(epididymis head, figs 1, 4, 7, 10 and epididymis body figs 2, 5, 8, 11However, after
40 min hydrolysis, and whatever the origin of
spermatozoa, the chromatin of most nuclei
was bleached to such an extent that it
appeared lighter than the resin surrounding the cells, suggesting that not only the
DNA, but probably other nuclear components might be lost (figs 10-11
).
The chromatin of the somatic cells in the

RESULTS

HCI-Os

staining

Typical HCI-Os staining patterns of spermatozoa from the head, body and tail of the

epididymal epithelium displayed the usual
staining pattern (fig 18) and virtually no or
few modifications were observed when HCI
hydrolysis varied from 10 to 40 min.
The staining intensity of sperm nuclei,
expressed as the relative surface of the
speckles, was dependent upon both the

duration of hydrolysis and the degree of
maturation of the cells (fig 21The only
remarkable point of each of the non-linear
curves corresponded to the maximum inten-

sity/optimal hydrolysis.
HCI-uranyl acetate staining
Following this staining, speckles similar in
size and distribution to those described
above were observed. After hydrolysis for a
short duration, the nuclear background was
high, suggesting that DNA and/or proteins
were still present in the internal layers of the
sections (fig 14). For longer hydrolysis, the
nuclear background was lowered and speckles were still stained. Moreover, after 40 min
hydrolysis, no parts of nuclei were stained,
similarly to the situation observed after
HCI-osmium ammine treatment.
Ethidium bromide staining
When used without hydrolysis, the lamellae normally present in rabbit sperm nuclei
(Koehler, 1970) were outlined by discrete
foci at the surface of the sections (fig 15).

This

pattern was similar in all epididymal
spermatozoa without marked differences
for cells of different maturation stage. However, after HCI

hydrolysis, a dramatic reorof
the
stained material was
ganisation
observed. Large speckles, similar in size to
those described above were now stained,
and the alignments of foci were lost (fig 16).
After 40 min hydro-lysis, the nuclei were no
longer stained, and some occasional small
holes in the sections revealed an extensive
extraction of nuclear substance (fig 17).

Immunocytochemical demonstration
of protamine
As described earlier, the anti-ram protamine
antibody cross-reacted with rabbit protamine
(Pl6en et al, 1989). As has been observed
previously in pig epididymal spermatozoa
(Rodriguez et al, 1990), the immunoreaction was weak on non-hydrolysed sections,
whatever the origin of the spermatozoa (fig
19). The immunocytochemical reaction
strongly increased after HCI hydrolysis of
sections. The speckles described above in
all epididymal spermatozoa were the most
intensively labelled nuclear structures

(fig 20).

DISCUSSION
When used on optimally hydrolysed sections of somatic cells, the Feulgen reaction
provides unambiguous localisation of DNA
(Gautier, 1976; Schulte and Wittekind,
1990). The present results also show that
the distribution of DNA in nuclei of the epididymal somatic cells is not notably modified
after hydrolysis for 10-40 min.

while the most condensed parts of nuclei resist for a longer
time. This behaviour is species- and spermatozoon-specific. It gives rise to unusual
staining patterns: leopard-skin-like in the

during HCI treatment,

(Biggiogera, 1986, 1989); pea-like
staining in the bull (Courtens et al, 1991),),
and speckles in the rabbit epididymal spermatozoa (this work). In addition, they also
differ within the same species: the lamellae
mouse

However, our results on rabbit spermathat, independently of the mean
nuclear compaction of a given cell, chro-

demonstrated in rabbit testicular spermato-

tozoa show

zoa

matin is not homogeneously affected by
hydrolysis. This phenomenon is confirmed
by 3 different staining techniques. One part
of the chromatin is probably lost very early

Since lamellae were shown in many mammalian sperm nuclei, including the rabbit,
by different dyes or physical techniques
(Koehler, 1970), and are also visualised in

(Courtens et al, 1991) are replaced by
speckles in more mature epididymal sperm.

rabbit epididymal spermatozoa by ethidium
bromide staining before hydrolysis (this
work), the question arises as to a redistribution of nuclear material during the Feul-

gen-like procedure. Speckles are only prehydrolysis independently of the
dye used in the second step of the technique. Moreover, the use of a goniometric
stage reveals that they protrude at the surface of the sections. They contain DNA,
stained by either ethidium bromide (a strain
sent after

for nucleic acids; sperm nuclei do not contain RNA) or osmium ammine (a stain for
free aldehyde and ketone groups). The
staining by uranyl acetate is more questionable in regard to DNA specificity, since proteins are also revealed. However, the speckles also contain at least 1 nucleoprotein, the
protamine detected by immunocytochemistry. We conclude, thus, that a dramatic
reorganisation of the nuclear structure
occurs in spermatozoa during HCI hydrolysis. This is characterised by the extraction, swelling and displacement of the
nuclear constituents towards the surface of
the sections. The ultrastructural distribution
pattern of sperm DNA obtained by the Feulgen-like technique, should therefore be interpreted with great caution.
The

hydrolysis curves presented in this
not fundamentally different from
study

strate micro-heterogeneities in sperm nuclei.
The present data suggest that the protection of sperm DNA by highly cross-linked
protamine molecules is not homogeneous
within 1 sperm nucleus and that it is also
modified when cells leave the testis and go
through maturation stages in the epididymis.
These micro-heterogeneities could explain
why the sperm chromatin can be so rapidly
modified in vivo by changes in the ionic environment (Kvist etal, 1987; Courtens etal,

1989).
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